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,\IRS HI P WAS .\X ACCIDE~T I 
llULl •. Oct. 4- Tho cntastrophe to Unemployment Ca· 
IS DISSOLVED 
tho giant n.lrshlp :Zn.-..2 over the 
Humber n h·er In which more than 
for ty persons lost their lives on Aug. 
24th last wns duo to nn nccldcnt 
according to the verdict rendered b>• 
Opens in 
.\ll!WIU:SS ll.\S l •' ESTO FIGHTS 'the Coroner's J ury llere to-dll)'. Thon 
i-·111:1:; T lt.\DE l 'OLl(' IE . la no ~\•Ide.nee OS to the actunl CllU80 
o·nAWA, Act. ~-Pnrll:iment Is l\ls ot the ~laoster. the verdict llllYS. I 
rnh ~.i ns rrom to-dnr. It wrui officio I - In the present election 111 wholly o 
h· nuoounced nt 5 ~O this nf1ernoon. fight ngaloat free t rade. Pointing out ''------------------!ilil! 
'.\u «lecllon drllo hns been officJally that 42 years ngo tho peoptqiof Cao- • n.·~_:_.::!#.i'l~::: >~I bnl Oecember 6th ls tho most odn realized tho need of a protective No Dole System for Relief 
t.dktd of dote with nomln:illon11 on ta rlCt to prevent 11ubmlu lve relnllon-l f U IO f I r.I tJ 
.\u\~mber :! ISL shi p towards the United Stnte11 nod 0 aemp ymen . II 
' - - thnt the study of tho pos t forty r e:in 1 - 1 
(ITT.\\\' A. Oct. 4-Contnlnlng the would ronclush•ely show tho ndvnnco' llo~t \ ' IC'loa• ~J'lffm Enr latrodattd. Propa11 of Kt111AU'N el -..uer rn. DO 
••Jh·nll'lll thnt the lni roducllon of the mode under protection, the Primo~ SeJ<c lloonr. poaNI b7 ~. I '-To 
1.irltC policies of either tho U IJernls Minis ter 11elll forth thnt nn)' down- Jndall&rlel, meaar.etarill'S w1 .bt 0& x.uKftlUKCJt. 
,,r Prngre~sh•c11 would result In i;10 word revis ion of the tnrtrf schedules I ('O~FF.RESl'E OP F.N • SHAFT OF OPTDOllll IU'lecl to ad:1pt ...,a-CJ meua ... LIXG. O!B ep 'J.!JIB iro 
. ll)•lng down or ihous:rnds oc Indus- would menn surren1ll!r of tho nd- 1 • , nch H wlll 1bortea tile work day ~ LABoR LE!DE&S, 8PB.l 
Ill•·•. anti thnt the propngnndn of \'QllOCS mndc 08 n setr-co_nt41ned og- . ('O·O~rnllou of CaplleJ; lAbor ond Shortfalll(r ~f 1\orlt D&J ... ·--- SiYOD per cent. for tllOH DOW tm- ron THI L01'DO! co 
111
._.,. pnriles wns respons ible to n gressh·e tndus1rln l nntlon. The tariff I l'ublle SttdN, ll"rdln,- Dttl:lrf'!- : la ~••W btJil91& • ployed la onlft' to permit ot a c:Orn11- ('IL TODA r SAID -LABO& ADDS 
, ... n.lllHnbte extent tor the lntlustrlnl proposa ls of Ubcrnls nnd l>rogresa- • • • - paadlq porcent.ap or lacnue In the AllE ms. THE BRDX ·OP LOSDIQ OTTAWA. ~ M,:;-Tfle ~~~!='!; 
un r1·~1 nnd uncer1nln ty of the present h·es nre held up as prncllcnlly 010 WASHINGTON, SepL 2!i. ·- All WASHINOTO~. Sep~ 17-P.-..at number of oemplo1ff8. Tta. wo~ld f.Ol'ITBOL OTER mn?•PLOl'ED. 'PrGllMrlt7 uafoJet '7 ~ • 
itml-. the llli;ht Hon. Arihur ~le lgh- 1111ine, both tending to.words down- 1 Azl\orlCll must c~mnilt llaelf Lo tho Hording baa. apoten J be WO~ and euta.11. perbap1. o. reducUoa of l'•IH· U!'LESS THE U!\'E• PLOY•BKT~th•'put el&bl 7..,. la~~ ~11·b ele,·tlon manifesto was Issued wnrtl revision np d free trade. with 11olvl:ig of the unemployment problem. Secretary Hoo\·er Jiu ta"'1' bold of cotTeapondtas to lbe reduced houra. QUESTION' 18 8E'l'TLED DDrEDI· •lbe fordlleomaM "8de aM --~-
I.• re late 1hL<i afternoon. following 01e. conse11uent gre~er buying "from aou PresldP. nt. H':i.rdlng declared todny. the lllAclilnery ror • tarUnc one 0( lbe for thole now e,111ployed, but lt·woald IATELY TB EBE 18 BOUND TO BE A ball.Un bJ obrdoa c, 1·-~ 
oflll'la l announceruedt or dlssolutlon less selling to the Unlled States.• Opening the nnllonnl unemployment moat lmportont re-acU.-rnt dort• pro•lde ap.ln11t aiafl'erlns for lbou11- ROW, NOT 0 10.Y IN LONDON, Bl'T adlaa Tracie Com•..._, -,: OJiii1. • 
"' l'arllament. ~tr. Meighen emphnt- · . , confcren<'e. tho President conlidPntly of the &Mimlnl• traUon- p • ldlll&' work ands wbo are out of work. ALL OVER THE COIDCT&Y." 'irow. BaaklJIC ICa&lltlee, --..:-... 
tr:i tl)· urges tbnt 1he best lnteresll! · Groom !pr ~·~eel J-"Thc enaine':i predicted t hai the United States w111'.for the nation's Idle and " breath of Tbeu four meunrea are· the one..• J obu6a, abow tW Qrl,M1l, 
or the Dominion could only be served missing." not can In thu trusk. which ho chnr- opUmhun for the nation'• baalaeu. upoa which the con!erenoo l•dera are I~ &m~~= tn JN!i jolat liDi* 
through conta ining- In el!'ect the pre- } Bridc..:..."Never mind, de:ir, it doesn' t ncter lzed 11a an "Od\•&nce drive or Tbe lnltlal word• ba•llll been depeodlal for lbe moll tmmedi.t.e re- _ ~ I from '1illlll 
~l'nt LO r ift policy 0011 thul tho tight sho~-.·· • pence." • •poken and the or~~lutlon ol tbe .1---~I ~~ • .,,.., ' , f,000 Q..,; 
1 I ' ~II America hjl never failed when ~·~.-.plet u Cih1c anl! at.ate auaiorttlea, meNhanlll, .• • , Ireland u cte4led ht laDOrta tp ~Y 
' " · I r "'". T g comrultt.ed LO a common c:tusc " he cb~rman, It la 00"' poaalblt aet mannfacturera and labor. Tb&lr auc- • --- ltlt and lt!t by ~.-
_ .. aald · torlh lite meuurea tor relief - ceas . once ther are lau'n,ched h. LO!li'"DON, Oet. i-Bnter eable from sterllnc. . 
_ • • _ • _ _ , • - • o · • . plated by the 11dmlnl1traUon &Jld to doftnlte fO""' will de..,.nd elto1tother Bo•be1 8aJt1 arl'fft -of ,\U Brot.ltH11 1 The boycott of -..~,..,~ - ..... _ l• · · ~ · ~ · .... ~<-o..-..,~~~ ·-:::....n'A"'~':::..~""'~ ""'•.,..~""""....._.,....._,......_.,.~-......,,. Attor Prc.ldent Hnrdlo-'s nddttll:!, h . .,.., .. ~ .a b • l'·t ... • ...... U• - - "" - .--·:~ • ..,.'-' .. •·····~·""'-"" .. ~...,,~~·,.,.~ • .,'"'.. ,..._.,.._..,..~.,....,.._.,.._..,'""""""':.f " Co be etl'toeled. IC poealble. by ~ e group u pon the aplrll with which com- an~ ot er "g ... Ol'll ... , aroa...,.. "' of Ireland atlll _,..,_.., -- ....... ) i",; nnd o tipeech br Secreta ry of m- d ... . b h ti - •t I t-...11 I ~----- -- -
.,. • 
1 & ot leUng..,.. ed Americans . e re, munltles get behind tbe Ideas. It la e fXoo emen oa nano 1• commtutoner In aplte ot U. l~ HERRING N.ETS ·. ! ;o:f::c~:~·=~J;::u~;i~:~~11l:n :~the called for tbia Important d11t7 from all pointed oaL ' • . ----:--;.;~ -- S ' a lthough not ln nch drii8Uc ~ 
.• • p. · walks of buatne&a llfe. Brleny, here In addlUoa lbe conference ,will con- .. LO~DOl'i, Oet. ,._"""ht HoL Ir A large number or Bolfui llN.411l11"11 ~-~:: • ' Both Harding a nd Hoo• er empha· i. the pro11;ram: •Ider how to em.ct. emergency trans- Art.bar Qr Ullt1ts. )11Jal1ter of Arrtral· Ing bouaes have blen ._.t; Jilt. 
1lzed t hat the 111luotlon mus t never SHAFT OF Ol'Tl lllSll'. U .. 1 • ••ed ;,.nnatru.c t are aano1111ce1 tlult a lt•oagta On. th ... ~ ,_ •" .i, _ _ be I d b IYI f a por~ on •OJ•. ncr..-. •-·r - ' c m• nu •• ota rera ... ..,.. --. ~ 
,. ao re Y g nit o ovrrnmont, 1.- Hotd open heartnz• to utablllh lion, emerpDeJ' mining measur!!9 and enimeat luls abandoaed p0Uc1 of bnlldlni and eastaeerfad .......... 
·.• alma frcm tbe public treaeury. the exact unemployment-a.a to num- emergenc>· ahlpPlng meaaures. I l_l'uaraateed prlcet •H control of n l- wboae trade le wllb die wllOJe world. ~ Tiie l'N91d.nt made It c:lcnr lhral .ber11, cluaea and louUon1 al!'ected. A S · UYaUon lheJ are detenalaed to par. hue not lllltrered ti*'• ~t ..,_ 
Uutgral t~ry moat not h~ Labor leadert and the Department of RASH' OBST ('LE ' sue pollc1 of edaeaUoa and researeb, preulon belns du; to world eomd.I~ 






ALL SIZES IN STOCK ~ 
. . ~ 
Ran I 
COR~~D and ROP.ED 
READY forthe WATER 
• 
· € 11EARING 
A way below presen·t mar'ket 




He bitecl tlult the remedy Ilea In mflllon Idle In the country to-day. In- nre broader plans tor more permanent lnr agTfe•ltare. '#fustry Is loob d for, bowner. 
tbe ration of capital, labor and dependent atallaUca complied by the remedlu which wlll be con.llldored 
1 
" I 
tile bllo. I Department of Commerce and other during the conlarence. Tb.ee'e ~111 LONDON, Oct. r.-1,arJ llumi of ~ . O · 
"Taaulallieata111 110und, flnanclally bualoea agencies declare there are take the conference Into the field of _aoae
1 
-aaay be placed •& &pop! of LO. DO~, C'L '-fte ~ 'l'lllM 
atron~ lodutrla11y unimpaired. com. leaa tban 3.600,COO without work. Re. freight rnte ·adjustments. fl\odlftcation Gennaa Oonniment for 1ISe la paJ• ~~"•ora.h..r •'::" t..:. «..::: 
merelalr,. eoGllateat. and politically portlns of the higher un~loyment or building trnde regulations to eo - ' mcnt of reparatJea1 bT Oenua I•· Freaell '°~ bTe •...,._. tllat 
llaafnld. tltere oasht to be work for ftgure. bu s lowed down buying and courage home buUdl.ng and adjust du1trlal Federatilon, 11•Jt1 Berlin dH· Fraaee ~o.W la Wi • 
... 17bodf bl the United St.at,.,. wht- manufacturing and hu bad a det rl- ment or admlttedly bad condlllooa In pateb to exwnire telerlulpb. ferntt lftld~; lltt ,•u.::-i;. e:. 




1 ' t I d So 1 tB e ded by a,utllor lllea a t.... a~1 O\ er - ......... -1 a bome. -ad oar place la the world de- be lne, e?l?gatea report. t waa men are r gnr , St'D~ET, Australia, Ort. ~oha ~tan1 for Ualtri Statea •• rt la 
poada on .Ye..,body golug to work on•l deemed advisable al the out.aet lo cor- here~ the IJulc oballlelee In t.llo palh 8tore1, wh9 bttaate l'ttmler of .New· · t:ani!)f8a Jl~bleaa. • 'Ille,,. U... 
panalns It •ltb tbot patrlol111m a"d reel thla mlanpprebenalon o..nd lru· tif a buslneas revlYOl. I tlOathwales In April Jt20, dle4 to-4&1. t blab propoUI ,. ..... ~ • "" •M 
d"Yotlon •bleh mate for o happy peo. He wa11 for .. n1 JMrt proataeat penalC!loaa tt'lldt•
1 
a..a ... , wlaldl pl~:::~: :~~d 18 no w aulrorl"~ I No Ord1·nar v . De' press1·on Labor Leadtr. I ~:.~ :: :!:~~e= :-=f-:.: 
from o war Inheritance w11lch wu 8£LFAST, Oct. '-1• morlag 114. roaseqafllte to FrMe.__ 
lnoY1tahh• •n.d prompt mltlirotlon la • Joarament o( Ute Ulllter ParUaaeat -o--
l1Dpentl•e. B t w ·~ Id c d•t• HtU n ecie111ber JS, ... g4Yla1 Sptalltrl • EVEN WITH BATHERS 
Co-opt rotlye ~Cl'Ylce lo the nnem. D or on I IODS 1powfr lo . ...... It aPJ• la nae of 
ployed. aiid not charit y. muet be tht , . emtqrtneJ. Sir J amea crai,, Pnalfa.I S~uryness. Ena . ....:Resldenll of 
olm Clf the CC1nf0r~nce. Secrat.ary , ' I ~ wd Jetterdar "t .. • eoane 11 1108*• this town wuned •i•hora not to use 
HooYer declared In hl11 brief 81>f~C:'l Cause Uoemploiym· ent what nau1aal and ao one eaa tftl lhe be:ach . , Thorpe -Bav. became lt 
outlining tho program In n 11enero~I • ~ • ' 1 what nut fe~eat.. ••J llrtas was . private propcny. The bathlnit 
way. " • fortla.'' Referring to flte LoMea eo•· continued. Then the town'I cltlrens 
Vl(' IOUS llYSTt:M. · _._ - fttl"fate on Odober 11 Sir l aaea taM poured tarry oil Into the water. More 
Tho " Dole" given unomployod In t L l f 'L b " II tbttn 111 no one tllere a. 181 a -wo~ than a acore of bathora wore t1r,.J 
other rounlrlea. " Is lhe moat Ylolou • Fi f e e :l ~ca s 0 i ongs ore men for Ul1fer, UIMf'r •a1 C'O•e Ht of W1 before they knew II. Bathln& hu 
of sysLomll eYer Introduced lnlo Jl;O\'• twa·nt Work and Withdraw. b .. IJ Ja•NdJ' (ceased. 
ernment.'' Hoover said. " It mus t not ,ft I ' 
be ~mployed here," ho warned, " Lt from lnteraational- ------------111111!!!1!!~1111!!!!!!~~~~~-
tbe United Stat.es le to bo soved frolb 101:10 omo omoo1:10,s===•IOl••mmm;r:a 
pernlclom1 p111A1rnallam. I 0 
" :I"bo Admlnl11tr:i tlon expects flnt 11'-VERNESS. Oct. 4- Mr. ; ,1010 11atcbed to the reprosentatlYH of tbe a 
retulla rrom tho co-operation of man. Oeorgo speaking here to-day on uoem- l rllh people." Dealing wllh unem- IO 





1 p ..... ,..,,. ai t was a an o .... ry 
ea. lion, declaring lbat the London Confer trade depreulon but a world colldl-
"The lnelr of this conference lll ta once. bfllnnl~ on Oct.Ober 11th, be- 1 d to th hall I ff ll d -
mobilize and gul4e the 11en11e of HI'- · t on, ue .e • er Ill e ec P 
I I • 1 IU l ti A 1 l?Ot tween repreeentatlns of t~ Brltlah on the wo,r ld 11 credit. and competl-
" 1ce. 11•1 wr ~I n n~ ie 7 or :;n1 P 1 Gonrnment and Sina Fein •can only lion. NaUona hue had to mt>rtpp IJ 
P el~ : ow. Id e coun ry , 11 mp 1 1uccoeed If thote who' ent~ It mate their reaourcea 11.nd pledce Ulefr future 0 
wt; ns or feud " tahnce. 1 ti -up their mlndll deftalte ly and reaol- •he Niii. The result 11 tha t It haa lid ~ .::100Yer 111 ere a no QUOI oa • . 
utely t 'l trust to t.he common aenae ,to lmpoYGrl9bmenL Traden. lavnt-
(lult we ore on tho economic up.grade. of their own people and do. oot try ora and worldns men, aa4 OTerybodf 
EYer7 alga Indicates th~~ we passed to reconclle ntremlata. Mr. ' Lloyd depoadent upan lbem. mult Ibo lmpoT-
lbe low econ9'!'lc point. peorge referre1 optlmlltlcaU7 to tl)e ertah4l'I for 7Urt ~ come. VMn-
The preaent degTee of ~nemplo1· comJng dlaarmlUDent coafereaco In mo. he Ill.Id, It waa neceaur7 to IOok 
meat cannot, bowe• er. continue. he Wublnston. " It wtll coaaUtate one (he needy. 
1 aald, "If our moral and economJc •Y•· of ti., outetandlns e•enta -wbleb will - - .-
. tem la to au"IH." llft'ect bumen htatory for coatorfn.'' rue. OcL 4-Jl'lfteen of \be 
I Outllnlas lbe general PrGCl'ftm of be Ill.Id. He had bopocl to tartJaor Ule twent)'-nln ocal1 of the l nteruaUOD-
•t1l11 conr~. Hoonr nld Ill ftnt Jrlab qa•Uon wbUo In tllo Hlsblaad1 ial 'Loqeboremon'• Aaaoctatlon tc>-
tut tj to set lbe focte about nnem· but lbroqh no fault of 'b1a own. or da1 voted to wttbclraw trom lb• ctr- -
or tho problem! ' aball do ao wlUI wbat la ~ ... 111111 to opoa llllOtlaUota tr;ltla at.._. 
ST. JOHN'S, Nn.D.- NOlt'l'ff SYDNEY, C. B. 
Steel Sf•whlp -sABUC l".-Sailinp from 
10 a.m. every Tuesd•J· 
st. JolnO 
Sailln& from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturdaf. 
), . 
Ono WIJ Pare $30.00, lncladlq meals end bertla. 
ptoymmt, u to ft.a Tolume, dl1trlbu- !'lf hla eon.....-. be did not nccood. IUl)satlon. Tiie apokeaam for t1l•  
tloa and C!Practer "becaaee the pro- ,· .. At anJ rate wben •• ~ lb• Mtedors ODllOllJlee their' ..,... ' to 
DOU1• 10il malt• depend on tho welsbt coarereace la LondOD." be ..W. N .. lltYor H1lall Ulll fONllOOll ad .ac · 
Nnt, ~ Mid, tho Immediate need lbo Jaftra... J'ormala, wblch wae ablp tateNata for them WltJa a "*" ~·~\:.,:··"'1!~, ~·~~!!t!~~~~~~~~C!~?:!~~~~~~~~J (Coilttaaecl OD pop 4.) alpocl In tbll ,..,, ~am1Mr aa4-. "or eacUq tbe atrtllo at tbl1 Poft. .-·~11i1lllill•••llill•Ml••·~--.--~-M1'8'1.i•~ 
. . . -, ' ... 
. . . 
. 9. 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATB. 
: I ' •. The· N·ew Martile~ mrts 
U you want a nicely finished Beadst6J\_e, or 
l\tonument, call at 
Chislett's· Marble Works 
Opposite Bainet Johnston ~ Co. • 
We Carry the Best Firusned Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
ws '.ti ·----!It.ii---.::. ____ _ 
We make :t special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supremt: sacrifice. 
ear a+r'5!7'72ewn--r .._ i 
Call and See Our ~tock 
We are now hooking orders for Sprin5e i>elivcrv. 
ao,.24,ooJ.llim,.:~, ,• 11:7. 
CONFmER~TION LIFE lifii~mu~~ 
~OCIATION. 
. . 
Just 3 small :unoi:nt in· 
vested in a pctfcrtly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh'es in 
old .ag-e. 
D . IYUNN, 
~~8 Water Str~ct, 
SL John's. 
~lanag-cr, Ncwf oundlarv . 
.lGgN'f WA~Ttm. 
EVERY ONE TESTED· 
AND ·Gu ARANTEED. 
. " 
Dory Compasses, 
l\'1otor Boat Spirit 
Comp,,~ses. 
THE f;ARGEST AND B~T STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NliLD. 
ROPER & . 7HOlllP$01f, 




Tbe Rewtrd of Those 
~ l ' Who Play Square 
CHAPTER IV. 
I• LoYe lfltb A Pace. 
For Freight Space apply to 
F. W. BRADSHAW, 
Sec. N fld. Shfpping C'.o., Lbl. 
PERSONAL ANTHRACITE l COAL I 
S1nall Cnr&?o Arrived l"oday 
W c will have to advance prices soon. 









TO PRESIDENTS .AND. 
ADVERTISING MANAGERS 
As ::n Advertising Medium the ADVOCATE is justly proud of 
I 
its r~sults. 
No Paper covers the Island. of Newfoundland more-generally. 
~ . . Let us help each other amt Newfoundland by Cooperation, and 
lead the way to Better Business. 
.. 
Ask fc,r Q.ur Rates. 
Newfoundland looks to ) ou for busipess leadership. Are you 
goin?" to give us brave, <'ourageous, aggressive, confidqnt leadership 
in the months to come? l 
• Ynu have reached your pr .!Sent positions at the head of Big 
Ilusiness because of superior (lrganizing and managerial ability-
verv largely because you can ~..:e further ahead, think further ahead 
~n :! plan for the future better than others. · ... 
I 
Newfoundland Looks for Signs 
The public and .the trace ate looking to you for some signs of 
ro:1r atti tude and of your plans ior the future. 
The surest and most positive sign you can give that you believe 
. in the future prosperity of vuur country, that you have confidence 
in yo~r own business, that you have faith in yourself, is by adver-
t• ... ing. 
A Si1,"n of Confidci;icc 
:\ dvertising is an evidence of confidence. 
It is vi ible proof of coun:ge , 
1t indicates faith in the future. 
It shows the public an i the trade th:tt you are not lying down, 
ut arc boldly, bravely, strnngly in the fight for better business. 
A Great Force 
. Advertising isn't a cure-:lll. 
But it is a great force that can be intelligently and profitably 
used to help business along the road to better times. 
l\dvertising is the most economical means for selling to the 
l!l:lSSi:'S. 
Advertising. creates a prdercnce for one article over an 
u n:idvertised competitor. 
It multiplies the va lue of a trade-name or trade-mark. 
It i~ the greatest bu ii def U f good. will. 
It helps stabilize themarket. • 
It 1cduces the cost of selling. In norma! times selling cosrs go 
tl.:iwn in proportion to the increasing ,reputation of the goods. A 
well-k nown product is always snld more easily and in less time, and 
the cfore ::a less 'cost, than a little-known article 
. . 
For Men of Courage. 
Advertisi;ig is for men cf courage and vision- for 




·;fie have shown our faith in the future and in advertising, and 
have proven our courage, by tltc persistent and aggressive publicity 
~a·n:iaign we have been carrying on for ourselves-of which this 
aJ,•e· tiscmcnt is a sample. 
_Now is the time to show l eadership- to lead the way to hettcr 
husme~. . 
ALSO:-
:l.!l::O Jt•l.1. ~ Oil 
!3% bla. Salmon 
5 lcs. Salmon 
8!1 bl11. Herring 
13 bl11. Coplin 
% brl'- Cod Tongues 
1.16% ca. Lobetcra 
300 qll,. Ling. 
fROJI !ST. JOH:'l.,8~ 
Qtle. 
For Women- An Investment w ithout Worry 
"Where ahall I be at 1isty)'0 The.woman who protect• 
beraelf with a Crown Life Polic1 incurt neither trouble 
nor c::m:peoae in looltins alter her in•eatment-,.U theae 
du1ie1 fall upon the·company. · 
Our ad•Oc. ie at 7our di8poeal, In Cb• Nlection of tho lrlacl of policy • 
~bi~la IM•halta 1our ~••ch . 
..... un ......... H., TeMlln 
r.-1. rA•ru..•-..r '"''"'- M. , • ..., .. • 
I 
DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out ; 
Thickens, Beautifies. 
I(; ~~;~~ ..... 
,)]" . 1 Boys 
85·CCnt• bu11 a bolU• of "Daadw- ~MIHH!w.lw.MeiM'SMesteNilt-1~ 
Inc" ol our'drq 1tore. After OD~ 
application JOI& can DO\ alMl a 
partJclo of danclraft or a falllq balr . 
Bctllde3, onry balr llbowa • MW Ufe, 






I l'HE ·EVENING ADVOC,\TI. ST .. 
Below the Belt 
~~_,,.-•V\."'t 
Acme Com~lexion.Soap 
Is Well Named 
l ONDON.-The police ah: buntlnc 
t\\'O Russians ,.•ho robbed a rkh 
American of $ 10,000 by pretendlna: 
the)• •\\•ere selling him very cheapl)· 
je.11.·cls 11.•h ich h:id been amu~lcd oa1 ·• 
of Russia. The H 'indlc took 'place or 
:a prominent hotel,' from which the vic-
tim• carried the case confjlnfng the 
lc11.·els. On reaching his own hotel 
he found rh:it paste gemsr had beer. 
substituted for the ones he bouc:ht. 
The name or the \•ictim has nol bcor 
dl\'ult;cd, bur It is reported that he 
li\'CS in Albany, N.Y. 
_. .ADVERTISE D 
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THE 
DAILY CAJHOLIC Archblahop McNeil. Cntbollc press becatlle It waa non- 11upp)y or nut.a, he aaJd. Only ne 'SH' IRK FISHING • ·· Uftl'I ' of ... e 1'r tbe • 1ltl Ml 1 • · • I In the .coun;o or bis paper, Father Cntbolll', and he thought tho UM! or bP:O'A'll bclAn, bC!liag fat ad &aay, WtN ft abarkl, whlcb are IO tb a per C!tltt. 4111 IM-· ~ 
I PRESS IS URGED 0'1'oole cJeclnrccJ thnt Lhe cnemlee oi the words Immoral nnd corrupt wiq,1t1U wurln.g l.lltt.erq4 fani. I . "' . • tleld up &o tw .. tr pllou or the fin-I II to~ die mllllon lhlap 1119 
the Catholic Church hnd In Lhelr too strong. F'llther O'Toolo Wllll right · f INE INDUSTRY t hark II Jt II ..a tor ldldal 111~ me, 
, hnncJ11 a mighty Instrument .lin the In hla point or view that the non- The trapper 3tlmltted tbat ll waa e: 1 ... ~ l" .. ricaUoo or :ucate 0-means only tha~ 1he'I 1rowln& old . 
. -:- . t 1111111 press. which thoy wero using Cntholh: pre11a WQI not moral bccnut1e poulblo thnt the nnlmnls ml•ht have P ~ 1 Ll"Y" f lb 11 , T-ie for the "ten 'flw were ehed to Prtstu1 P Said t ... J I h 11 • been dee I d I tb IY 1 ~ ' • _.:.._ ' ' .mecuan ••· •en ° e ama er 
•IM'h o ..., 111mor111 w t l t lni: ell'ecl against the church. It tlltl not propugate the Catbollc moral e Ye 11 a ear 1pr n,..
1 
A U I Hft me, .. 
ull Corra pt 111 Cit.ho UC' Jlh lne 1 The seculnr presa wa.s the meuthploc1t lty lmt It mu at bo remembered thnl ,:intJ that we mltbt ba,ve a protrac~' · l' .L ABU ~DDCTS (UJWEJt • 114 -:n-· !•rJllJ b tn tile dllt9N ~ R-1• tor the "'heart" or pureat sold 
' - e t lmor11ll1y nnd corruption whether th~ pr"118 (loC!l not put rorwnrtl Im.- lntllnn snmmer Jnatend or tumjllDA I - tween t • la d t e malolaod, ylel E-11 for her .. eyes" with lovell&..; 
CMontrenl Star) . ' nvowedly nntl-Cnlhollc or merely lh mor:il J'll'Ol)ag:i.nda headlong Into an early winter. "But, VICTORIA, B.C.-Sept. 8~haru$about ten lllllODI of (Ill. • I ahlnlq, 
A dtrlun~aUon or tho non-Catholic cJlrtercnt ho 1<11111 anti waa cnntlnnnlly Tl t1im ltl . la lllro tlio animal•.) am not taking any In lbe 'ltratera ahfn• the Brtlllh Colam t. Tfftb or lllarkl are In 1reat delll&lld R-mHlll "ript" and rl&ht abe'll al 
1>rtu ••being bot'b Immoral and cor- balklni; ;be Chur~h In her work. Tho 'd 11 '
0 
cu eB 
0~ ealabl hJnit 0 'i:honees," he added. bla cout •N to.,. uu.ed lato leatw, for tbe ~ o" •*11n1o.:, •-.. • 
n >' 1, rees wore ouUlned by FlaU1or 11•ver oft ~1er ,.,...1.,. aDd ._. 1t ta eta'led --to w'M Ill lleclr -~ - • ~u.;·· wu made by lbe Rev. Oeor111:e dally pnpera wore Colao ]>blloaopherii Cot1ey, .editor of the CnnacJlnn Freo- .i ~ly dottar. aecordn.s to tb' :._ ~ . l'1l t 'Ji.1c;:'rtie: ::- c1e 1ope4. • . ---•----
lb OOlet or Caat1e1. Q'ue .• h1 nr111:lng anti gultlea of the 11eople, nnd carrlea mnn. of Khntaten. Ont., whn. aalcJ ho QUIT TQBACCO •dr.lne R A~ b-A~ r lb Coe P IDlld io ..... ~-: I n 1 ........ ti ·1DJ'£ft •mia ~l'IDT J 'A e need for a Catbollc dolly preH nt \ho aoul-kllllnit i;erll\11 ot lmmorollty eel . , . 111" Y u..,... .,... 0 • DllO at- • • ..., uae .,. a moat pure •·- ae.. ~ ~~'11\1 v 1~sterd1y a rternoon'a 11e111lon or the on.ti Infidelity to nil who rend them ' rc:anl tho fl,_ na belns lm11rc<·tlr- 4111 Wballnc CompallJ', wbo haa re- Tbe1 are cured and aold" to Orlenta11, I I 11a ClfLB A Ml:tt 
Catbollc TruU. Socfety at Congr•s 11lltlnp; II f~ wore at the reel or lrre11~ nl?ll.'. AL . tho l.lose or tho dlacuaalon ·-- ~#Ped to laancb tba new llMllUltrJ'. t•bo ue lbem In preparation ot table II Ii A ~
Hall. • pOnalbie 11crll)es n.ntl If atoning to their the member• wont on record with an So E11;f Ito Dro, ('tp,.u,., Cisar, or f)r1anlutJoo or llll new ~·....,. Me del~. • I 
Th llgrooment to tlo their ~·t to enrour- (.... 1 8 ,...11 bHD completed aDd dl9 ,..aol'ec 11..t.na. alMI llltelC:t'Me an t1ITll ....... ..~.-o UH or tho eapreaalon waa ob- !'alto e:i.proulon11 and pernicious doc- llJe the fountloUens or 11 Cntb Uc dnJI aew 19r •• • . , I-" • • - .... pa..._. of "Diamond n,..-l~ted to by Bl11hop Couturier, of Alex- trfntt. Everv l11ue or n.IM!Culnr pope1 ° Y • 111ant •Ill be .rected on tbe Albel'll1 ed Into 1lona. 1hl• and Pt. lilood . co~tala~ cllncUo¥ ao almple U1 
lndrl1, Ont .. chairman o r lbq meeting WQI n direct :ill.llck on Chrllll because preu. j No-To-Dack bu helped tbouand. .Oaoal.,11 • '.PIPt leala.- cldoba-'llllOd Gld ftl'lll- ,,.... M 4'9« ttat lier old ...; 
•bo nld he thenght It. wu too 11trenr;. It tlellnltoly f'Xclutletl Him 'rrcm 11.1 ~IESJ l"R .&RIJ .& NJS SE" to 1.r04k thn COJ1tl1. nene-.lhatterlni f Shark ll1b1n•. Hire whallq, ta to lien. Tiie Had la • aolld mua Oft fad¥ ~P •nr. .._ 11· .i.. ... 
•od brought from hlher O'Toole the poses. and held tho mn11 'ot the poople n " A " " tobacco habit. WlMlleTaJ' 1011 Ila•• ' ~ arrted on aloq Ule ,...t coat _arttlese 111119• . · · .1 -"* fill IMlbre, alle oa~ )at ,j 
llaterneot that ha had u1ed the word• 10 thln1t1 m11tcr l11I ln• teoll or 1plrltu~L 1 j ( lb\Je ~'"D,.,l·N· ~· I tonging for a smoke or chew, Jut~ Vaiaaoover lalaacl, wllere, llr. Rack Tb• lllOltiYalaable part of tlae lab new, rich coler lato alabb1 a1drti. 
lo theJr lbeolegfcal ralber thu In lbelr llAlJ,Y rATHOLlr .PAPERS. I 8 .v1v, D11.• " I y ploca II hnrmlus No-To-Bae tablet f• ;..,., aamlaatlon haa abown that u..._.1• tlle lkta. ,bloll .... &Ile toQllW °'I d........ walat8 CO&tl, llOO'lrlnlf 
PClpular Hnae. I In view or this llnte or nll'a.11'11 the • i., J - • l (.. • roar moatb lncteed. . A .. 4-ISre .. ,.,e iUll 'lldlrtl. ..... "'Ui• ,.,.... ,n'oP·k.. .......... fte .............. ......-mti. ~ arQerllii; .... 
Tile COD1Tet1 wu brou1bt to " 1neoker adYocaled the lmmed111U: •- 1 QUBBBC, Sept. lt-The forelt fll- Short.))- tlle habit fa eo111pfete11 broba.t - two tboaund Pollllda. raee ao ue 4a u roqta .._ MIMI ,.,..., "l"llla II 1...,. ·~ a., 
close lut enotn1 art.er a ae11lon of ts.bll1hment or datlr Catholic ne1'S- bablui. pe ph19artlllg ror a .toq, altll JOll O. ..._, tlli •-..111, town In aellooll o f "°uaade. Re-jtalt•• otr bJ acid tn&tmen" ..a U. • l>Je9-no otJaer kl ... t'91l' 
"'
0 d111 at ~llCCeUCUI dlKuNlon ~ p:ipe~ tn dlll'erl'nt partl or the coun- bard wlnlff. a'.ceonHng to C)'l'amJI pltraJcaUy, !hluelall7 • • Jt'• ..., ..,. ~11 ~C ~f9'1D .... ~ IL' 
llroJl&Ptioa or ~dlolle doetrtu. Bl• try. ... • DlllUe.n. a. ,..ran trapper,. here lay- IO ... Geti • '°" al No-..-.Bat I • ~ .._ ~ ..... ·~ .... ~.-.~~~-
Lorli4Mp· BIMC>p JIDrrlaoll, of AnUso- CrltJcJ1lng Jl'atller O"l'oole'e charac. lq In aappll•. 1udU1t doMa't Nl ... ,.. , ... d -. ~ , --- ·M .. lllllf1•1AMPJlllll 
•t.b. N.8~ Prei tded, an'd on the pl&t- tl'rlull:in or tho preu u Hing I•· ' Most of t11e •nlmal1 are baey maaa· eN""* f9r ~ 1111 a1 ...... lll1b1D& l'Dr tM , ._.,will lie~ NH. I la .-; • ~ Iii~~~ 
: •::..• Mlled ~ 'Oalttlster, 11}01'01 :met eonupt. Bishop Couturl.r facturlng theJr whit.er c:oata. and t ile JO• ....... t "'ll .,.,._ ,.,.1~ oa"&fter tile rulloa of wlaaltas, ..... -- . . .. llt Qito ..-· ... ~l,n,.i ~ uop llOD, Blabop Coutorter and aAld lblll b~ did not condemn the oca- . l4ulrre11 are l&1fDI la aa u_,..i •DIJ ,..._. ._ ,.,. wwa barpooM allot ~ .... ~. Lii. . . ·• .,... ~:1ji<iil' • h : •~·~~~~~~~~w;'l~~""'~--lljfJ~~ .. 
... 
• 
1 i. .• 
. -- ---· _...\.-____ ___ ··- - . ·- --- . ___ ._ 
. THE -:EVENING A~V9CATE. 
Blue Puttee Re-onion ST. THOMAS'$ 
NEW· PASTOR 
-- .  
PttuntatJn to ~'- E. C. Earp, B.A • 
(Hull Dally · Mall, Sept. 12th.) I 
The Rev. E. C. Earp, B.A., preach-
ed bl1 r11rewell 1ermon OD Sunda.y 
evening al Holy Trinity Church. Mr. 
Earp bas been appointed to the Im-
portant chur$ or St. Tbomas's, l"ew-
foundland. During the war be wa1 a « '. ' 
Chaplain to • the Forces, having pre- . 
vlous ly held a Ylcorloto In the colon· 
lea. It wllll r ecently announced that 
Mr. Earp hod accepted the living or 
SL . Barnabas, York, but a aubaequenl 
cnble from Newfoundlnnd wna so ur· 
gent that · be was released Crom the 
York appointment . I 
OUT OF 
a ,. 
OUT P reaching from the t ext "Strength-
en the things which remain," Rev. ~ 
3, 2. Mr. Earp referred to the uu.· . ; "'. 
chB.Dglng character or Holy T rinity ' ' IC\IC\r.:\t::\.0~1~Ki~~F)illE~i)9@@Kilcl~MIJll~IJSfll9 Chur~h. which remained. In his flC. : l:rl®@-:!>@@@~~'C 
teen years' mlnlstry there> hus not ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!~==~===•!!i!!~•==~--!!!!l!j!i]ll! 
Our alxty members or ~ Blue 
Pu~tees attended the re-union ut 1 
Doll0YaD01 last night. Col. Carty 14 . 
t1-e ·chair conduf ted the concert nod 
other entertaining futures In hJ11 
well kDC>Wn style. The catering under 
:llr1. Hughe11 tert nothing to be de-
11lred. The music was Curnlshed by 
Ma.Jar TalL M.C. The re-union 111o·as 
oil that It was expected to 1be. The 
boya Joined In the and made the night 
meny Y.• lth Impromptu aonge and re-
clt&Uons. Wben , lhe toaat WIUI pro-
posed to the l\baent Olalrades lying 
away over In the lands acron the sea, 
all rejoicings <.eued and every man 
present bowed his head In respect 
for · the boys who "went west." Sev· 
eral message~ were recelted fron1 
men1ber11 who were unable to attend, 
lnC'ludlng one from Sergt. J ac.k Whelan 
who v.·as then 1aHlng from Ramea for 
Lisbon, wls)llng the boys the best ot 
luck on nnnl\·ersiu·y night. Many or 
the members, who lllfl t year were Un· 
arnldably absent. we re able to nttend 
lut night. These Included some sen-
g<;.jn11: men now In port. ~ext year n 
much belier programme bas been sug-
gested, and It 111 tlOS.'lil>~ that the night 
· m~y be <"elebrnte.I In 1he grounds at 
P leesaut\•llle In !Umllnr clrcumsl4nce:i 
10 t hose which existed during the days 
when the Bluo Puttees were a l"eallty 
In the on<"smpment ne:ir Q.uldl Vldl 
l.ak.e. All t he boys pre:ient were 
1itcnsed wi th lost night's re-union nml 
tr a simila r programme I~ arranged 
next ycu r there Is l ittl e doubt thnt 
every 11 \"a llable member wW attend. 
The ~omm1uee lo -..·hlch 111e honor or 
Inst night's surce'ss Is due. deserves 
the pralne or nil members . 
------Oo----~ 
been a D)' privilege comparable to hi• I PERSONAL I 
)\"Ork In connection with that ancient • 
and venerable church. When It wa•I 
remembered that John Wesley and Dr. W. H . and Mra. Paraou wen .,... 
the e loquent father of Andrew Mor- ~p:i.uengera to Montieal 111 die ...._ .._... 
' . ~~ 
veil and the Archblahops of the See 'on a abort YacaUon. 
or York. Crom genera lion to genera-I -o--. f. 
tlon, bad preached tbero they mliht Mr. and Mn. C. R. A1N '9lt Jiit 
reall~c the lnesllmoble privilege It' the llbnoa 1•lerda1 oa a • tO 
was to come home 11nd have the op- 1frienaa In Montreat •• 
portunlty or being there, IC only for a I 
while, Countless souls who had cros- Hla Lordship the BlaJlop ell.~ "--·"" • ...., 
setl the rront hnd worshipped wllh· foundland wlll add,._ Uiit 
In those walls through the · vlclul- Friendly B:>clel)' In •Brnocl Jill 
tudes or the centuries. and amldat morrow night. .Ul 
the events of the war and cotaa-
1 
-o-- . · .if.illll~~Jiltj ... f!jijj 
t rophes the olll church reojalned a Sir P. T . McGrath •Yea 111 to-mor- .._ wl f 
monument to God In the c ity of Hull. row'a expren en route to Canada aad 0: fol'. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT lloly Trinity wns a great c ros1 In .tho Statea goln~ u far weat u Winni· : 1'•terda1"• .,..u.O.lij ..,,_ ar- • ~ • • 
• stone on the heart or this great com- peg. rind at ._ J'aUa at l.M a.a. f The Rtr. AdiDlrtJ ~:lliilller.. 
The lion. Treuirn r<'r of the S.P.A. , merclnl cio· or Hull. He appealed to -o-- I · to-a&y for 8JdDl7, I 
begs lo urknowledge with thnnks re· them to s trengthen their nffillotlon Mr. W. H. Cn\'e, Mlnlate! of Ship- To-da>"• eaatboaad upreu left ~ -o.;.,- REID 
celpt or three hundred nml ele\"en with the ohl church which many of ping, who Wiii vis iting Halifax. la a aux Baaquea on Up1e to-da1. j The acbr. Muriel II. Yoaac cleaNCI 
dollars nnd eighty Klx cents ($311.86) them loved with 11 re\'j!renco and ar- Pll!llenger by the Incoming expren . I , i . for tb'dner to-dQ. . · , I 
be'ng proceeds or Tab Day per Mrs Cectlon deep down In their henrts. I ' H . w. LeM'e,11urter, E.llq., C.K.O., had --- . Pl I ua to-4& 
J . . B. Mitchell. The SoC'let;. Is deep~ I Followlni; the servlc.c n presenl4· In Aid of ~ew Schools a cable )'ellerday announcing the ar· . The 1cbr . Roae M. b. cleared for Tt1>l ATOle. leaYID1 acen , 







Spen~er College. the .\letho<llst Col- took pince In the south aisle or the The ladles or St. Patrick's Pnrlsh or l\tr. and Mni. 1~1 : A. Feild Jone11. I --:·:- The Ctrde left Piiier'• alan ear 1 ,. 





School, who nRslstl'd :'llrs. Mitchell number or the congregatJon. On be· th11 T . A. Armoury next week. The Last night :i ping pong te:un CTom Bro• for Brazil. 1· e encoe no repo n.v n ' _ 
In mnklni: the Tni: Day u s uccess. hnlC or the congregntlon. Cunon proceed" will be devoted to the cauee the C.E.I. deCoated a C.L.B. omcera · . -0- I Pori cux Buque1. I+ 
1 
j, 
The Hon. Treasurer or the S.P.A. Duchnnon handed Mr. Eorp o cheque ot educntlon :11: tl~y will be used to t enm nt tho la tt er's ormoury last night Tth R 11 d 1 ft Haur '1 I · l night ' The Home norib, of Fiower'a Cove. f Dwcr b'l 
also ack nowledges with thnnk11 re- to be s upplemented by a Curtber a id t te new Com•ent Schools\ 1whlch by a ecoro of 243° to 203. ·• anq lse ciu~e~e ~-morro: n1:t. i' ThelhJKyle arrlY~d at Port •ux B:is-
1 
~" 
• " • 1 ..... r It 1 .,.. 111ue. 11 ·a.m. . lk-ef Mutton, f.an1b, <"elpt of one bumlr!'<I ond thirty dol- omount. towordio defraying the heu\") a re b Ing bunt to s upp y a 1ung e ---o-- ~ -v-- , 
lurs. ($130.001. being t•ontrlbutlons expenMca ot the family going to :-\ew- went In the Parls'1. That tho ludles A very ln.rge quantity or freight. The Danlsh achr . N. Hansen Is toad.' The Melgle luvea ror L:lbrador at ' Veal, Pork li1d 
collerted by Mrs. w. G. Gosling. roundlnnd. In a few Corewell r e- wlll meet w·lth the success they de- mo11tly provisions ror Lnbrodor winter Ing 0.h at Fogo rrom the Nftd.-1.nbra- lO a.llf to-m~~~"'· • I~ Poul°"-
- --c j rrn rks, the \"lc:i r said Mr. I::arp . hlid serve there ci.11 be no doubt n1 the •ettlera, 111 being sent Xortb thl1 trip dor Export Co. for Europe.. j T~e _Maloko net. roportod s lnt'o + • M!.J• • 
1 been u ~ound prencher ond able cause of education Is one which la by the Melgle. J , -.0- IClnreO\·llle yesterdll) . ' Puddangs IJ\d S.U..-. Camera Case D~sm;ssed precentor. and n loyal colleague. He dear to au people. I -.n- . The Canadian Seater arrived from - A. . RATE'S ~ Corned :r.f v~ b~d nlso ehowp hlm11elC to be 11 Cbrle- Work OD the Sagona al tho. dry dock Montrenl lnat night and ealla acaln M GIST . COURT ~ . ' -"-
An am111at1ou cuee. In which t he t!nn gentleman. Dr. Plgeon (people's THE COMMERCIAi, Is nearly completed, and the ahlp to-morrow nl&ht. I : tables . and fisll • 
prlnclpuls were a elxty yen r old reidd- warden ) nugmented these remnrk1 .NIGHT SC):JOOJ. will likely come olT 111 about a w1tek ---- A 33 year old reahl.~nt or Pennywell ~ specialty. . 
ent ot tho Untt'ery and a l G year old and .Mr. E::irp s uitably rC!lumed -- from 11.ow. • . I The Evelyn y. Miller baa cle~red Road charged with being drunk ancl ... ~•~•~•J.iJ.•~·;g911K~ 
girl, wbo wns his bouaekeeper. was tba nke. I Tiie Commettlal Nfght Sdioel opens . -0- for Port MulgTllVO to load cattle and disorderly Willi fined $5 llJld put under ____ ..;· ______ .;;;!"1":___,~~~ 
he11rd In the l\foglatrnte's Court yes· 00 Wedneaday, Oct. G. 7_30•9•30 p.m:. I A report to lb ct Cus t?ms Dept. gives produce. 
1 
bonds of $100 to keep the pelic. e. 8 ow N'S [ 
lerday aft.ernoon. Mr. J . McCarthy, J .P. C"m o·at N" "t Sch ol Stanoguphlc, Commercial pnd Tecb- tho total catc:,h Of nab from Upper -.-0--- A drunk W81! dlscborged.· ~rna-.. .. ,~ .. pre~dlng, !bverat wltneases were ex- . " m,er . fl•• 0 nJcal Departmenta. wlh apeclallsta Amhbrat Cove to Bay L'Argent In tbe Tho achr. Beula' Mao Is loading at Two young men thargcd with 10011, 
1 
- · 1 :~:'!.a:~.~;:m~:;!~' ~~~ ~~1~.n~~ I The CommercJal Night School 11 ~~d.i~i,.:. ~ul~;!-bll:~:::~~I:. 1 dJatrlct of Bo~~ 26,310 qlla. . ~'::no!:r :::::~ ~-m lhe Burin Im.-1 ~:;ll~ls~~:rl~th~C:.:d:~:re ':e;~ 0011~~: ::::~t ·~· aale ~ ........... Ayre appeared on behalf or the de- opening to-night with Tecbnloal, M da)' 830 m Ho ,. arranged The police were called to a store a11me offence, or.e or whom wu nned· tog. ·, 
fendant. · ,Commercial and Stenographic Depart· too~ult '~tudent:· a~d nr':ns. Sludenta on Prlnce'a Street last evening where The Hrltlsh schr. Cyril T ., Nt Uion $2 ond :>laced under bonds to keep thel (!) Big loada Of fa~S 
--- lmneta, and IPttlallata In each. aa per welcome from any pa.rt or Ule a drunk w111 creating a dlatu.rbance. mo. ater. has .cleared .from Argenllll for pea.co. . <~> Partlea for ller'1 · 
adnrtlaemeut la our column• to- Boardln ed In good Ho waa taken In charge by tbe omcers Oporto with 2.880 Qtla. ft1h •hipped by ¢0---- (3) Partin with lagap aad funll· 
da1. Great credit ta due the Commer- :°'*Dh'1ha tll .... g aecur and drlV'ell to the station Inn cab. R. J . Cashin. I a Mattar for tba ure from thtlr aummer .... 1c1ea<"4'. 
- ., dal School, for Ill pmh ud aacceaa, oma e c ..,. I · I A ~ ~ (4 ) Lumber (abort) 1.000 r .. t .~o ~- -------~°'oar leed- &I •Yid•aeed 111 lll• llat of paplla me EaploJ•Hl Battau, a chance --0- the Hnrmon h811 hauled Into c Ga e 'Boa d oad (low rate): , 
....... lut -·-t , _ ___. ..... ·- ......... -·Uo ·- for all, per oar hundred• or IUC• Tho runeral of Mr. Hilary Core)• y . . m r (6) Jnnkl 71i0' tq I MA to load. 
- -- p.,_ .... rear IU ·-- - Da IU t k l hi ft D d F. Dennett IL Co's premises where 11be ""-!"' 
ooa- tile dt7 pabllabed tD tlle 'AdYocate' • ceeatul old atudenll In bu1ldne11. n ee P aco ti s o Oedrd11~001n1 . ccdeueh Is discharging her cargo of Clsh, oil ' (G) Oouernl exprea~ by contm·t. 
"°laclllae llaort wblle ap. T Recorda kePt to recommend alu enls was .a prom nent ,e ow an t u ond fun1. · According to Information rec~ved . Extra care lllken; comforrable 11n I QliU.r · &111 part of lhe world. members of both c ity Lodges are nt- In tho city from b. point In Conce1>· c.ireful driving. 
WIOilt or' Wlaat tlle aclloc>l did for Ul ... Iba·· Come aad get Ule tralalng that tending the obsequlee. I 1 u on Boy, It will be round necesury 1 Leave your order a t E. Jo•. SllEA lk. ~1"10dliel• ,deldal Jut ,.., It an dO ror otllera 1eta tlle moner and poalttons, pro- Held Big Sale . for the Oamo Lloard to itlvc thla place co .. Adetah!e St., or call llerrymrt!llni; 
a.er. will owtq to tile SNatv adftaltapa ar- m0Uo1111 ud 1ucce11 111 bu1lne111 with The K. of C. Memoria l wing of the l parUculor attention. It 111 said that Road. 'Phone u . aeplfi,ed.Sma. 
llaft }'It fOn1ed. ... better eoDQftloaa senera .. It. aplaat all compeUUon. College of Our Lady of Mercy wlll be Met111ni. Dowden &: Edward• t."'le beoro the sea~on opened. p:irtrlditc 
rt1111il•filliiiitl1aajii1iiii"'m.UC..lul':l!lll I IT, Ulla ,...., Miia J'reemaD waa Th' ruah will begin next month, open..~ on the ~2th. A hl1< paiteunt Populnr Auctioneers finished their ante were 11n11rcd and shot nnd that thu. ..- "f)Vto:P'"l~k 'N 
apeclalb' compllmatad oa her sreat so pt a good Ila.rt In time thll 111o•eek. which I• being prepared under the di· at Ooodrldge's premises tbla morn· Corm~r practice Is g~lll continuing. I T'Ntr anv•w'•Tlt I ncceu tn tlle StaopapJitc Des.rt,. Whan mQ w<expect rou? rectton of Miu , Mary lllcCarlhy wlll Ing. T hey were dl8 poslng of the bal· 1 ..,· ---"!'!!-------------.... -------.... ~...-mot. llr. P. 0. Butler, B.C.S .• Prta- Youn fallhtut11, murk the occaalon: once of the stock and eq uipment or i1n••••lfllll•••••••iil•i-a'•~•i• .. •••lli•• 
clpol of lll• School, bu reaumec1 wora. P. O. BUTLE~. B.C.S.. I - -o-- lhe ff rm of A. Goodridge a: ~ •• In- ~ ~ ... J
The 8. 8. Ban. Capt. JtoberU, uU· work tD tlle Commercial Technical \ PrlncJplll. The Second Annual Auoclntlon din· cluf,ilng · schooner• and bonls,- provls- "" ~ ' · 
td 011 tbe P'olO mall 'M"lce at 4 p.m. Oepartmeall, sJ'llq hla peraonal atr Write for a l11t of our IH t year's ner and re-union win be held at Don- lono, l'J• her y 'supplle11 etc.. and many 1
1 
M · 1 • 1 b ' 
1•terda1. Tb• ahlp took a fall out- tanUoa to Aecouattas. Easltab, Sales 1tudenta placed, or call: 188 Pa trick OYBn's to-morrow night. The affair took lhe adTOnl4go or the OP· 31 IOU u es 
ward f':8'1ht and the foUowlng pu- manablp, DebeUn1. aad ad•anced St.. (Corner • of Sprlngdalo St. & It Is 11ftfd will be the biggest of Ila portuolty of gelling .n,eeded· a!'11cles 
Mngera.-lit Dulll, ilra. A,) Wicka, taechanlcal worlt, os that the uaual LeMarchant Rd.) kind Cor the season. 11, 8 0 attrnctlve price. J • ·•. • • ' MJae N. Mercer, J . Carter, Mra. J . Car number of about forty accountanta oct4,5, • . j ~ • • I ' ___ ,__ 
te r . A. Stone, E. J . Ryan and M. Ryan. can be tTalned this wl)ller. a nlu'· ' · . ,, • The clly'11 winter coal suppl)' le rtow - · 
: · ;able ae!"'lce to the cauae of bu1IJ1eh. • We are alwa)'I prepa'"' ~ i.Qp"I beln'g got ' ln abd a large namber of 8EL¥EDER£ OH PH ANS 
• The Su1u bad a new boleUng winch. In Newroundland. . ~·01" Riii llnda. l.elttt Ueadt and of our local 11allng veuela •as 111o•en 1 
lastalled thla trip and was delayed In 1• . • nvtlopM 1t.~ notftt. Uni'"!J ns several steameni are engaged n COLLECTION : getting away. A.DT&B2'18£ ll• TH~ "AUVOr.AT•, l'uhlll'hlntr Ccnipany, 'A.a. tho trade. No leas• tban Len or the 
' : ' ... . former hove cleared tor the Sydoe.ya ' 
--- -- - within the p111t rew daya. (Omltitd from Lt.I.) ~~ ............... ______________________ .... ~----
Reld-NewfOundland Co}., tilnited 
,. 'f. 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP . ~ERVICE . 
. . 
·S. S. MEIGLE will leave the dry dock wh3rf at 1() a.m. Th~rSdBy, Oct. 6th, 
for the us·uat Labrador ports of call. 
Many lntereet~ souTenlra, In the 
way or 11nap11 and photo11, of tho Nnd. 
runner& visit to Halifax and of their 
return, are now on exhibition ln 
Knowling'• Cen\ral wl'!dow, Water 
atreet. 
Regret. No .Entry 
Peraons Who recently returned here 
from Halifax l11tonn us that much re-
«ret la exprened In that cJt1 oYer the 
fact that Newfoundland baa not en-
t ered a YHHI In ti.. International Flab 
In~ Veneta race lhl9 rear. ' 
. . 
Arrested 'For· Larceny 
Laat enaJlllf Oetectt•• Lee arrested 
a U xear o ld clerk of Murra.1 Street 
<0n a claarre or •t•llns two aalta ol 
clotlle9 trom .._ WbJU Clothing fac. 
torr and a · PAlr ot boota from tlle atore 
of Jame. Baltltl, Lt4. He wae beton 
ltr. K~. J.P .. thla mornlns and 
waa remaaded tor eJsllt da:i-.a 
• !{ 
$1.00- Mra.... P. ?tferner, .MJu · M . 
Merner, MJea A. Merner. MJ11 J ,I 
Merner, Mn . Ring, llll11 M. Slattery. 
Ul•Uonal. 
$5.00-Mr. J . Morey, (Fermel/111), A 
Friend. ~ · :0 
.. . .;; 
Assumed New Duties 
Mr. Jamea Bucidey, for 111an1 rcara . 
a11latant brok~r at the Cu1tom~ Lonc j 
Room and wlio on th, d41ath or hla . 
obter. Mr. John McNamara wa~ •P· 
pointed to bla place: has formall1 , 
taken up hie new daUee u bH al~ , 
Mr. _p, F. Collllla who h11 "911 ap-
pointed to the posiUon or A•lataat. 
T)le 'Ad•oc,11te' coagratulatee both , 
1enUemea on ' their apPolntmeall ud 
redlcl that the pabllti> will be' wall 
and faJlhtlJll1 ""ed· bJ boll!) , 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
and will fill orders 11t 
· reasonable prices 
Apply 
